



0wx:0I01e -me parry filled with 
dark c""""'le 01'1 mcc ... .-uct. 
.. .so 
FIY,h &.., NII.~ SJ.9S 
looy.en of puff pucry fiUt,d ...ith m.h 
h=icI .00 dw>tiDy o;ram 01'1 -)'01'1 
.~ 
\1.'11."" Applu 01'1 H~ S"IIQ SUS 
Frost. _!IPs .....,d in burm .00 ..... , 
Ift'Wd wirh puff ~ and "'-" .....:e. 
CIYIM Bnilh $3.95 
Boohd fruil aMOIrd c.ow:d with 
c:.nuneliRd brown ..... 
&"" ..... F.mtr $6.50 
~ ~ n.med. with rum and 
Crane ck a..-.., otrwd 'III'ith vanillro iot 
cram. ~ !.bha .. 
SPECIALTY COFFEES 
CLASSIC FRENCH PRESS 
FmodI RClll..tI $2.50 Howo:,i<Jn Kon.a $l.5O 
Irish CIYIU $2.50 ColambWn S"p"y11IO $2.50 
Rqulo • .,.. 0...« .......... 
FLAMING COFFEES 
I'Iq>ot<d 11 . L 
Irish $6.50 
1Mhmiu. and. rou<h of IriIh Mi. 
Iwill.. S6.5O 
A blend. of Amu«to.nd s....bueo 
I~ S6.i5 
s..ndy and fnnadico wido • rou<h 01 G.lliJlno 
COGNACS 
Rlmy Mamn V.S,O.P. 
CoII"ooi(:. NlI.poUon 
CoII"olIinXO 







ASSOCIA T ION 
MENU COLLECTlON 
